surfaces. A few preliminary studies have indicated that LHPs in several kinds of cushion mosses can reflect sunshine, absorb moisture from the air, and reduce water loss. Precipitation is the main water source in desert areas. The rainfall in the center of the Gurbantunggut Desert is only 70 to 150 mm per annum, and most rainfall events (89. 8% in 1998-2007 data) are less than 5 mm. Even so, these events still enable desert mosses to reach and to maintain hydration for a time. In addition, dew and fog ( occult precipitation) provide small amounts of water; not enough to hydrate mosses, but with a greater frequency than rainfall. Occult precipitation is thus another important water source for desert biology, and has a crucial role in these ecosystems. Research into the role of the LHPs of drought鄄resistant mosses is timely. We collected a dominant desert moss, Syntrichia caninervis, from the Gurbantunggut Desert of Xinjiang, China, to investigate the effect of LHPs on water use. The LHPs of S. caninervis are often broken in nature. Our method involved comparison of moss patches with LHPs and moss patches with LHPs manually removed. Characteristics of dew deposition and short鄄term rainfall evaporation (1 mm, 3 mm, 6 mm) of S. caninervis crusts with and without LHPs were studied using purpose鄄built micro鄄 lysimeters ( PVC, h = 3. 5 cm, d = 5. 7 cm) . Results indicated that (1) Dew amounts on crusts with LHPs were greater than on crusts without LHPs. After sunrise, the dew on crusts with LHPs dried slightly faster. Daily dew amounts on crusts with LHPs were greater than on crusts without LHPs. The total dew amount for seven days on crusts with LHPs was 10. 26% greater than on crusts without LHPs. Thus LHPs can improve dew amounts on S. caninervis crusts by 10. 26% . ( 2 ) Rainfall evaporation rates from crusts with LHPs were lower than from crusts without LHPs at every time of evaporation; this was most obvious during the early period. LHPs can significantly delay and reduce water evaporation, thus extending the hydration time of S. caninervis crusts. These differences in water utilization are a result of two aspects. More efficient dew use is attributable to LHPs increasing the surface roughness of the crusts. By reflecting light, forming internal capillaries, and reducing gaps between individuals, LHPs are able to reduce rainfall evaporation. In conclusion, the existence of LHPs is favorable for the utilization of dew and rainfall by S. caninervis crusts, and increases the ability of these moss crusts to adapt to arid conditions. Key Words: moss; Syntrichia caninervis; biological soil crusts ( BSCs) ; leaf hair points ( LHPs) ; dew; evaporation 干旱地区降水稀少,辐射强,植物如何有效获取水分、减少蒸发并高效利用水分对其幸存于干旱环境极其
重要
[1鄄2] 。 荒漠藓类一般出现在生物结皮中 [3] ,该类植物没有真正的根、茎、叶结构,体内也缺乏有效的水分 [4, 7, 21] ,是古尔班通古特沙漠生物结皮中的优势物种 [3, 22] ,也广泛分布于中亚其他干旱 
